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If Too Fat Get
v;<
More Fresh Air
Be Moderate In Your Diet and Reduce
Your Weight. Taktf Oil of
•
Koreln.

HOW TO BRING
* PEACE AND PLENTY
(Continued frpm pes® 1)

DRAWS BI6 FINE

forwarded to Mexico City by Ambas
sador Arredondo before night.
f

heat. Practically every down east
guardsman has been equipped with
hideous goggles of amber celluloid
that cover the upper half of the face.
When a sand storm comes up the
militiamen put handkerchiefs over
nostrils and mouth.
The militiamen have already ac
quired a coat of tan and are -hardly
distinguishable from regulars. One
ingenious Yankee guardsman solved
the problem of eating in the high
wind by putting molasses on his
knife and sticking the beans to it.
Many of the Massachusetts men came
here without forks in their mess kits,
but quickly learned to eat with their
knives.

DAILY RANGE OP PRICE®.
Grain Review.
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'
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Total
$978,896.42 Ooe, wealthy turpentine manufacturer
he
Hamilton, 111., July 7
State of Iowa, County of Lee, ss:
Lvwho was driving an automobile in of bushes on the opposite bank of the homes more liveable. Another reso the order handed down, the first re
1, E. R. Cochrane, cashier of the which H. B. Parris, John Newcup and Rio Grande yesterday tfred on Pri lution urged appropriation of $60,000 form edict of the season, and today
above named bank, do solemnly swear John El Qulgley were riding. All were vates Bruchen and Wor.k-n, mounted for training of immigrants.
the mackintosh man is saving the
The Fourth passed without any re and become possible breeders of th
that the above statement Is true to killed when the car skidded into a orderlies attached to the Massachu
Just one solitary masculine "no" modesty o£ the conservative.
This was the argu
setts Infantry in camp here. The was registered against a resolution
Dally processions of pretty girls in grettable results, no burns, bruises or pestilential fly.
the best of my knowledge and belief. freight train near Eflktan.
native drunks so far as has come to ment and it was all right. We say
were not returned.
E. R. COCHRANE,
endorsing woman suffrage.
The abbreviated "surf attire" have been our knowledge. However, wo were the greatest work we can do for the
Reports so far received have filter shots
The
body
of
Captain
Chatles
Boyd
Cashier. ed in over shaky wires. So far as
antl-suffrasrlst had a seat directly be stopped and cops have been appointed
Subscribed and sworn to before me could be learned today, no lives have probably will be shipped cast this side Mrs. Ella Flagg Young of Chica censors of beach raiment. Coming surprised to learn there were only public health is not to swat the fly,
some five drunks before the court in but swat the places whim stand for
afternoon
for
burial
in
Arlington
at
this 7th day of July, 1916.
been lost in Pensacola, although It Washington. The remains of Lieu go, an ardent votes for women advo from the department of public safety, Keokuk. This may be all so. We do more flys.
C. A. VOLLBRS,
was there that the full brunt of the tenant Henry Adair and the seven cate and she favored him with a with the order is regarded as sinister.
not question the accuracy of the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson left
Notary Public. galo broke.
negroes, also exhumed fro-a the Car ering glare.
statement at all, but what puzzles us Sunday night for a visit with the
Correct Attest:
It is feared property damage at rival battlefield, will be held for a
tBefore adjournment the convention
is where all the drunks who were on family of their son Frank at SpoonJ. A. DUNLAP,
Pensacola will greatly exceed that of day or two longer pending advices elected Robt. J. Aley, of the universi [U. Q. Department of Agriculture, the cars did go to. Several parties er,
WiB. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franks
L. A. HAMILL,
Mobile.
ty of Mlaine, president and Thomas E.
Weather Bureau.]
from
relatives.
have suggested it would be & proper are taking a vacation at Mendon and
E. ROSS BAKER,
Some reports still unconfirmed said
Flnnegan, of New York, treasurer.
Fbr Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to move to put on a car to be known Ursa.
Several
hundred
Rhod3
Island
Directors. government property at Pensacola. cavalrymen passed through El Paso
[Seal]
night and Saturday.
Not much as the hog car, and require all such
There are many calls for harvest
including flying apparatus and build yesterday enroute for points on the
Raid by German Ships.
change in temperature.
undesirably conditioned fellows to hands. Jas. Yeast has gone out to
ings, suffered heavy damage. Nearly American border.
AMSTERDAM, July 7.—That a por
For Iowa: Fair tonight and Satur ride in it More than one stated try the work in the fields for a few
all the government buildings are lo
tion of the German high seas forces day. Not much change in tempera they never saw so many evidently days. While he is absent bis place
Death was Sudden.
swept through waters close to fhe ture.
Militiamen on Duty.
EAST ORANGE, N. J., July 7.— cated on the water front, which the
drunken men as were on the cars the is filled by Johnnie Giesen, assisted
For Missouri: Generally fair to evening of the Fourth.
Joseph Ramsey, president of tbo last communication from Pensacola [By Webb C. Miller, United Press English coast, capturing the British
by one of the Hamerick boys.
over
forty-eight
hours
ago,
said
was
steamer
Lestrle.
was
announced
to
night and Saturday, except rain to
Staff Correspondents
Lorain, Ashland and Southern 'nilFairview park had a good crowd
COLUMBUS. N. M., July 7.—Militia day in an official statement from the night in southeast portion and ex and Bigg8ville vs. Hamilton gave the
way and former president of the being furiously lashed by giant seas
Russo-Japanese Treaty.
men from western Massachusetts have German admiralty. The German raid treme east portion Saturday. Cooler onlookers an interesting game of ball
Wabash, died at his home here early and wind.
Wind velocity at some points along been assigned to outpost duty in the was made on Wednesday.
Saturday in extreme west portion.
this morning following a stroke of
LONDON, July 7.—The new Russowhich resulted 3 to 2 in favor of
the coast was said to have reached base camp here. One batta'.'on under
apoplexy.
Hamilton. The gathering at the Japanese treaty provides that Russia
[This is the second time German
Weather Conditions.
Ramsey retired at eleven o'clocn 104 miles an hour Wednesday after Major H. H. Warren took up their
Chautauqua grounds was small, but and Japa* shall confer with the ob
The gulf storm has moved slowly made up in quality what was lack ject of defending their territory of
last night apparently in the best of noon. Crop damage about Tallahasee lonely posts last night In the desert naval forces have appeared near the
health. About an hour later he wai and on the southern Alabama will be surrounding Columbus. The men re English coast within three weeks. northward, and rain has been general ing in numbers. Rev. Eleanor Gor special interests in the far east bf
heavy. Some crops were totally de main on duty for two hourr, are re June 16 the British liner Brussels, over the southeastern states. Fair don read a selected poem whose spirit joint action, according to a sun*
stricken and died at 12:30.
stroyed. Railways in the same sec lieved for the next four hours and so plying between England and the weather with moderate temperature she commended to the ladies of Oak- mary published here today.
Hook of Hblland, was captured and has prevailed over most all other wood who had arranged the picnic
tion also were hard hit In many alternate for twenty-four hours.
"Mutual consultation measures *0
Movies of the War.
places it will require some time to re
The outposts were orderei to chal taken into Zeebrugge.]
sections.
and are ladies of a most exemplary be taken with a view to support ant
WASHINGTON, July 7.—America pair damage before even temporary lenge any moving object aud to shoot
public spirit Miss Gordon also Bpoke co-operation In the mutual safeguard
will soon be seeing the big drive in service can be resumed.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: It Is not
If no answer came or they suspected
River Bulletin.
of the best democracy—the democ ing and defense of those rights and
the movies, according to a private
anything. Shortly after midnight a kindness to send dainties to the solFlood Stage. Stage. Changes. racy which strives for tte good of interests," the summary stated.
London cablegram received today by
Two Killed.
sentry on the post south of ~camp ' diers. They will have better health St. Paul
12 4
0 . 0 • the community.
The treaty further) provides that
one of the embassies here.
NEW OIRiLEANS, July 1.—A report toward the Mexican line noticed a [on army fare
9.1
La Crosse .... 12
x0.4 j A. L. McArthur made a short talk neither Japan nor Russia shall be a
"Probably no such battle has ever from Hillesburg, Mies., said two Per moving object in the mesquite bushes.
.. 18
Dubuque
....
9
2
xO.l on the subject "We. tlie People." party to any political arrangement or
before been recorded." the message sons were killed and thirty injured He challenged and receiving no reply,
71
-0.1 He referred to the fact that many
says. "The cinemateograph opera when a passenger train on the Gulf leveled his rifle to fire.
against the other. TI
A friendly
71
-0.4 . sections are now suffer'iig from an combination
tors are everywhere and exposing and (Ship Island railroad ran into a burro saved its life by walking up to
purposes of the agreement it is stat
..
30
20
1
0
.
2
epidemic
of
infantile
paralysis.
We
What to Do for Eczema
themselves with great heroism, secur washout, caused by the heavy Tains the militiaman and muzzling in his
The river from Davenport to below have had one or two visitations from ed, is to maintain lasting peace 1*1
ing pictures of troops actually leaving and wind. The entire train of six pockets.
the far east
c"
Three companies
from
Warsaw
will fall slowly.
this scourge and should be wise
the trenches under a galling fire."
Worcester and one from Orange were
roaches overturned.
Greasy salves and ointments should not
enough:
to
take
all
kinds
of
precau
the first militiamen to ro on guard be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
Local Observations.
tions against a recurrence of it Some
j From any druggist for 25c or $1.00 for July
When the Colonel Dines.
duty.
Twenty Dead.
Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather. form of fly carries the evil, one bite
Mitchell Republican: Colonel Roose
With the approach of the rainy seaJACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 7^—
6
7
p.
m.
..
30.07
86
E
Clear
of the poison-laden culprit being
velt has dined with Mr. Hughes. That Twenty dead and several millions of
cool winds have somewhat aivJ When applied as directed, it effectively 7 7 a. m. .. 30.11 73 E Clear enough
to endanger the health and
ought to settle their relations. When dollars property damage was today's erated the heat. Most of the militia- Md^ls^^t^X^J^TOM^buJSf,'
Mean temperature, July 6, 78.
life
of any child it may find.
The
the colonel wants to do something in estimate here of the toll taken by the men. taking a tip from regular en- wounds and chafing.
It penetrates,
Highest, 89.
only
proper,
decent thing to do is to
a definite and irrevocable vay, he eats storm which ravaged the coasts o< listed men, have had their hair clip- cleanses and soothes. Zemo is dependable | Lowest, 68.
see that no cesspool, pond or draina dinner with somebody, as witness Alabama, Louisiana and Florida for ped short in approved "typhus" hair and inexpensive. Try it, as we believe
Lowest last night, 68.
ace basin of any sort; no pile of offal
eTer
M effective
ibis dinner with kings of the steel ln- two days. Most of the dead are cut style to facilitate removal of alFRED
Z.
GO60W3SOH,
in the alleys, yards, on the streets
y
jkali dust and give relief from the J*®8
Irfustry earl? this year.
, negroes.
I
Observer, or^ elsewhere be allowed to remain
.*•
•
•
""""
i-is'.f >r*'
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Absolutely Removes]

Indigestion. Onepackagj
proves it 25c at all druggist
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